


CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER  AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bid-
ding and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher 
reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential 
purchaser or agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more 
lots belonging to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made 
in good faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best 
judgment of Kelleher  and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest 
bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders 
(including a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf 
of amail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the 
successful bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after 
the sale, the auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission 
of 18% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any 
sales and use tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or 
vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, 
however received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent 
or those of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made 
on behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been con-
firmed in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot 
shall be given to the auctioneer immediately following the saleof such lot.
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before 
Kelleher will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three 
(3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a 
purchaser known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for 
immediate payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). 
Mailed delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt 
of a sending at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, 
delivery and insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to 
the purchase price; a minimum charge of $10.00 will be made.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment 
charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in ac-
cordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-
Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply 
occurs,Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or at 
an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its sole 
discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the de-
ficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses 
of both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to 
both sales, whether payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It 
shall be in Kellehers’ sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore 
hammered-down to a Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty 
in due course, or at a subsequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any 
surplus arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher  a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser.Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachussets 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the 
defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher 
to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out 
of a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery 
of lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bankwire 
transfer. Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if  
paid within 15 days of sale date. Extended payments which have been pre-approved and 
payments over 15 days will incur a surcharge of 2%.  
WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.

EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITYAND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given 
for on premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at 
Kelleher discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be re-
turned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance 
of such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the 
period of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in 
accordance with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved 
by reference to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to 
re-offer the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning 
Purchaser shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to 
the Returning Purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well 
as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental 
damages. Any lot, the description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in 
the original packaging and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The 
following lots are not returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from pur-
chasers who attended the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; 
(iii) lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue; or (iv) 
lots described as having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing 
more than ten (10) items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than 
genuine by a generally recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received 
by Kelleher within four weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually accept-
able authority declines to express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under 
Conditions of Sale 7 are not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  
Lots may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) 
or any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of 
Philatelic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last 
seven (7) years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and 
as so stated on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including 
but not limited to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser 
shall pay to Kelleher Connecticut, Massachusetts or any compensating use taxes of 
any other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all 
customs duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher and hold it harmless of and from 
any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at the 
auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles 
thereof. ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the 
Rules of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered 
by the Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters aris-
ing out of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding 
instituted for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising 
under or by reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or 
proceeding in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such 
judicial district of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) fur-
ther consents that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by 
registered mail, return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to 
the auctioneer at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis.The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 297-6056 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please 
contact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com  and find 
the Kelleher link.         
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A Note Regarding Condition
Please note that the items presented within were carefully collected on the basis of trying to complete as one could, all plate 
numbers issued. Multiples of any sort will contain, as-is-common, perforation separations to a minor degree.  If you have strict 
collecting guidelines, please view either postally, in-person or ring our staff to review for you, as returns after the sale regard-
ing this will not be accepted.  
Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values (2016 editions) and Durland Plate Number Catalog 
(2012 edition) are quoted in dollars and rounded to the nearest dollar. 
Gum Condition
Due to tropical conditions, many stamps either have no gum or show evidence of tropicalization which is usually normal. We have noted 
these issues where relevant. Stamps with full original gum are scarce and will command a premium.
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Up to $200; increase by $10
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250

Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by $5,000
Over $130,000 at descretion of the auctioneer

Bidding Increments:
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule:
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UNITED STATES:  Collateral Engravings

United States

Collateral Engravings

2001 E Wash ing ton vi gnette, in black, un known au thor, large size, mounted on card, approx. 30 x 40 mm,
fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2002 E Wash ing ton vi gnette, in black, un known au thor, large size, mounted on card, approx. 30 x 35 mm,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2003 E Wash ing ton en grav ing, by Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Edson, de sign used with 5¢ 1847 Is sue, on In -
dia, die sunk on 165 x 237mm card, used for the 5¢ 1847, a great col lat eral piece, cer tainly a tre men dous ad di tion
for any ad vanced 1847 col lec tion, an in cred i ble en graved vi gnette, ab so lutely strik ing in ap pear ance, the en grav ing 
is fresh; some very mi nor edge toning doesn’t detract. Estimate $400 - 600

2004 E Wash ing ton en grav ing, by Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Edson, de sign used with 10¢ 1847 Is sue, 165
x 237 card stock with die on In dia, a truly re mark able col lat eral piece for an 1847 col lec tion or an ad vanced USA col -
lec tion, the die proof is sunk on the card, the vi gnette was used for the 10¢ 1847, taken from the por trait of Wash ing -
ton by Gilbert Stu art, a sim ply fab u lous en grav ing, fresh and strik ing, Extremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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2005 E A.B.N.C. en grav ing of North Star, Min ne sota, un dated, 57 x 75 mm, with A.B.N.C. im print at bot tom,
quite at trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2006 E “Sign ing of the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence”, Amer i can Bank Note Com pany en grav ing, de sign
used with 24¢ 1869 Pic to rial, used as vi gnette de sign of #120 and on cur rency, 210 x 140 mm, de tailed with fancy
bor der printed on thick card, Choice Extremely Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

a lovely showpiece for any 1869 collector.

2007 E “Land ing of Co lum bus”, Amer i can Bank Note Com pany en grav ing, de sign used with 2¢ 1893 Co -
lum bian, used as vi gnette de sign of #231 and on cur rency, 226 x 154 mm, de tailed with fancy bor der printed on
thick card, pen cil noted at bot tom left “Land ing of Co lum bus” and “art ist John Vanderlyn, check mark and #47470 at
bot tom right, re verse side stamped ”NOT FOR REPRODUCTION / PROPERTY OF / AMERICAN BANK NOTE
CO.", Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, an in cred i ble item wor thy of the fin est ex hi bi tion col lec tion, pos si bly unique. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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UNITED STATES:  Essays

Essays

1851 Issue Unadopted Essays

2008 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in black (11-E8a), die on In dia, stamp size,
beau ti ful de sign and en grav ing, rare, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Ha. Estimate $200 - 300

2009 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in blue green (11-E8a), die on In dia, gi gan tic
mar gins all around, fab u lous shade, rare, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Ha. Estimate $300 - 400

2010 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in brown (11-E8a), die on In dia, huge mar gins
all around, vi brant rich shade, rare, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Ha. Estimate $250 - 350

2011 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in brown (11-E8a), die on In dia, large mar gins
all around, rich shade, rare, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Ha. Estimate $250 - 350

2012 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in brown red (11-E8a), die on In dia, enor mous
mar gins all around, rare; slight ag ing spots, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Ha.

Estimate $200 - 300

2013 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in green (11-E8a), die on In dia, stamp size with
large even mar gins, won der ful shade, rare, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Ha. Estimate $250 - 350

2014 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in scar let (11-E8a), die on In dia, stamp size,
gor geous rich color, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Ha. Estimate $250 - 350

2015 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in black (11-E8b), die on bond, large mar gins all
around; nor mal pa per translucencies, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Hb. Estimate $200 - 300
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2016 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in blue (11-E8b), die on bond, huge mar gins all
around, gor geous rich shade, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Hb. Estimate $250 - 350

2017 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in blue (11-E8b), die on bond, huge mar gins all
around, strking shade, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Hb. Estimate $250 - 350

2018 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in brown (11-E8b), die on bond, even mar gins
all around, beau ti ful shade, at trac tive and rare, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Hb. Estimate $250 - 350

2019 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in brown (11-E8b), die on bond, large mar gins
all around, rich shade, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Hb. Estimate $250 - 350

2020 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in green (11-E8b), die on bond, large mar gins all 
around, strong shade, scarce, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 33E-Hb. Estimate $250 - 350

2021 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in scar let (11-E8b), die on bond, huge mar gins
all around, lovely shade, Very Fine, rare.  Brazer 33E-Hb. Estimate $250 - 350

2022 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in black (11-E8c), die on white glazed pa per,
nice even mar gins all around, de sir able and rare, Very Fine. Scott $750. Brazer 33E-Hc. Estimate $500 - 750

2023 E 1851, 3¢ Wash ing ton es say, by Draper, Welsh & Co., in blue (11-E8c), die on white glazed pa per, de -
cent mar gins all around, beau ti ful rich shade, at trac tive and rare, Very Fine. Scott $750. Brazer 33E-Hc.

Estimate $500 - 750
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UNITED STATES:  Essays

1861 “Pre miere Gra vure” Es says

2024 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown red (65-E13), nearly com plete de sign, die on
In dia, re moved from card and cut to shape (as of ten), beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $1,000 on card.

Estimate $400 - 600

2025 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in deep or ange red (65-E15b), com plete de sign, die on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, 21 x 27 mm, nice mar gins all around, at trac tive and fresh, Very Fine, rare.  Scott
$750. Estimate $500 - 750

2026 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in deep or ange red (65-E15b), com plete de sign, die on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, 21 x 26 mm, rich color and sharp im pres sion, Very Fine, quite rare.  Scott $750.

Estimate $500 - 750

2027 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in deep or ange red (65-E15b), com plete de sign, die on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, size 22 x 27mm, bal anced large mar gins, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine, rare.  Scott 
$750. Estimate $500 - 750

2028 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in dim deep red (65-E15d), com plete de sign, small die
on white wove, 28 x 32 mm, from the Roo se velt al bum, bold rich color, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, only 85
pro duced.  Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

2029 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in deep red (65-E15e), com plete de sign, small die on
pale cream soft wove, gor geous rich color, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

2030 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es says, three: one in red and two in scar let (65-E15f), com -
plete de sign, plate on In dia, clear mar gins on all, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

2031 E 1861, 5¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure”, Plate No. 3 es says on In dia (67-E9d), three: imperf brown and 
light brown and a per fo rated ex am ple to re sem ble the is sued “Au gust” plate es say (for merly Scott 57); small flaws,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600
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2032 E 1861, 5¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown (67-E9c), com plete de sign, hy brid die on In -
dia, mounted on card, 118 x 152 mm, at trac tive deep im pres sion, Very Fine, un listed in brown. Scott $2,500 in listed
colors. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2033 E 1861, 90¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in blue (72-E6), in com plete de sign, die on In dia, 67 x
80 mm, ex traor di nary deep color, at trac tive and clean, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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UNITED STATES:  Essays

1861-66 Unadopted “Wood cut” Es says

2034 E 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on white wove, in green (73-E3b
- 75-E5b), typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known, fresh and hand some, un listed in sheet of 9, Ex -
tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $270. Estimate $300 - 400

2035 E 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on pale yel low wove, in green
(73-E3h - 75-E5h), typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known, fresh and clean; 1 slight un ob tru sive pa -
per break, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, un listed in sheet. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

2036 E 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on white wove, in red (73-E3a -
75-E5a), typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known, at trac tive and un listed in sheet of 9; mi nor thins, Ex -
tremely Fine ap pear ance, scarce.  Scott $270. Estimate $250 - 350

2037 Ea 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on pale yel low wove, in black
(73-E3h - 75-E5h), sheet of 9, typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known, at trac tive, Very Fine, un listed
in sheet of 9, scarce.  Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400
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2038 Ea 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on pink laid, in green (73-E3h -
75-E5h), sheet of 9, typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known; slight pa per flaws, Very Fine ap pear -
ance, un listed in sheet of 9, scarce.  Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

2039 Ea 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on yel low laid pa per, in green
(73-E3c - 75-E5c), sheet of 9, typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known; cou ple of nat u ral pa per spots,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, un listed in sheet of 9. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

2040 Ea 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on yel low laid pa per, in black
(73-E3d - 75-E5d), sheet of 9, typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known, fresh, Very Fine, un listed in
sheet of 9, scarce.  Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

2041 Ea 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on mauve wove, in green
(73-E3b - 75-E5b), sheet of 9, typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known, hand some, Ex tremely Fine,
un listed in sheet of 9, scarce.  Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400
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2042 Ea 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on white wove, in black (73-E3b - 
75-E5b), sheet of 9, typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known, F.-V.F., un listed in sheet of 9, scarce. 
Scott $270. Estimate $300 - 400

2043 Ea 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es say, plate on white wove, in vi o let (73-E3b - 
75-E5b), sheet of 9, typographed print ing from wood cut, au thor un known, hugh mar gins, un listed in sheet of 9, very
fresh, Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $270. Estimate $300 - 400

2044 Ea 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es says, plate on pale yel low wove
(73-E3h-75-E5h), sheets of 9, three: in blue, black and green; a few flaws and hinge re main der, Very Fine ap pear -
ance, un listed in sheets, cat. is for sin gles, scarce.  Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2045 E 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es says (73-E3//75-E5), 10 strips of 3 (one of
each de sign) in mostly dif fer ent pa pers, in clud ing green and blue on cream laid, vi o let, blue & green on yel low wove, 
black on pink laid and more, plus three sin gles, cat. is for sin gles as strips of 3 not listed; cou ple of mi nor flaws, Very
Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2046 E 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es say, in car mine (73-E6a), die on proof pa per, un known au thor,
fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

2047 E 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es say, in vi o let (73-E6a), die on proof pa per, au thor un known, vivid
im pres sion, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

2048 E 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es say, in black (73-E6a), die on proof pa per, fresh and at trac tive, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

2049 E 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es say, in dusky red and vi o let (73-E6a), die on proof pa per, un known
au thor; mount ing flaws, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

2050 E 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es say, in blue (73-E6a), die on proof pa per, un known au thor; hinge
rem nants, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

2051 E 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es say, in vi o let (73-E6a), die on proof pa per, 51 x 61 mm, a beau ti ful
es say in an at trac tive color, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150
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2052 E 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es says, two: in vi o let and in blue (73-E6c), plate on soft cream card,
Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

2053 E 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es says, two: in red vi o let and in blue (73-E6c), plate on soft cream
card, mar ginal sin gles, at trac tive, taken from panes of 4, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2054 Ea 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es say, in red (73-E6c), mar gin block of 4, plate on soft cream card, un -
known au thor, ex ceed ingly fresh, Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

2055 Ea 1861-66, 10¢ “Wood cut” In dian es say, in black (73-E6c), block of 4, plate on soft cream card, un -
known au thor, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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1864-1868 Unadopted Essays

2056 Ea 1864, 3¢ Lowenberg decalcomania es say, in green (79-E66P5b var.), block of 24, plate proof on
goldbeater’s skin pa per, o.g.; nat u ral creas ing af fects mainly right side 4 stamps, Fine ap pear ance, an in ter est ing
es say. Scott $240 as singles. Estimate $150 - 200

2057 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in black (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of 1869
ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, with out nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, fresh; small hinge re main -
der, cat a logue value is for sim i lar color, un listed black color, in cred i bly rare and the first we have seen.  Scott
$2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2058 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in deep green (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of
1869 ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, gor geous rich color, Ex -
tremely Fine, quite rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2059 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in deep red or ange (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia,
part of 1869 ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, fresh, Ex tremely
Fine, very rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2060 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in lake (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of 1869
ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, beau ti ful color, fresh and at trac -
tive, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2061 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in lake (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of 1869
ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely
Fine, very rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2062 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in scar let (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of
1869 ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, with out nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, at trac tive and fresh,
Ex tremely Fine, very rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2063 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in ul tra ma rine (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of 
1869 ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, with out nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, fresh color; nat u ral
pa per bend in mar gin, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, very rare, sel dom of fered.  Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1869 Pictorial Issue Essays

2064 E 1869, 1¢ Frank lin es say, with flags & shield, in black brown (112-E5b), full die sink age on white Ivory
pa per on ap prox i mately 64 x 77mm card, very fresh, a gor geous 1869 is sue es say; slight thins at top from mount re -
moval, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott list ing is for black, rare.  Scott $2,000. Brazer 112E-Eb.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2065 E 1869, 1¢ Frank lin es say, with flags & shield, in black (112-E5b), die on white Ivory pa per with full die
sink age on card, ap prox i mately 64 x 77 mm, fresh, bril liant im pres sion; slight thins at top from mount re moval, Ex -
tremely Fine ap pear ance, a great ad di tion to any 1869 Pic to rial col lec tion, very rare.  Scott $2,000. Brazer 112E-Eb.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2066 E 1869, 1¢ Frank lin es say, with flags & shield, in blue (112-E5b), die on white Ivory pa per, mounted on
card, 50 x 53 mm, beau ti fully fresh with lovely color, a strik ing de sign, Ex tremely Fine, an ex tremely rare 1869 Pic to -
rial es say.  Scott $2,000. Brazer 112E-Eb. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2067 E 1869, 1¢ Frank lin es say, with flags & shield, in scar let (112-E5b), die on white Ivory pa per, 50 x 53
mm, fresh de tailed im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare unadopted de sign.  Scott $2,000. Brazer
112E-Eb. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2068 Ea 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive es say, small nu mer als, in pale rose (114-E6b), block of 4, plate on stamp pa per,
imperf, o.g., at trac tive, large mar gins; crease in one stamp and small gum loss, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $340
as sin gles. Brazer 114E-Cf. Estimate $150 - 200

2069 Ea 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive es say, small nu mer als, in or ange (114-E6d), left mar gin block of 4, plate on
stamp pa per, perf’d, gummed and grilled, o.g., im pres sive and very well cen tered with strik ing color, Very Fine.
Scott $320. Brazer 114E-Ch. Estimate $250 - 350

2070 E 1869, 5¢ Wash ing ton es say, large let ter ing, 4 col ors (115-E1a), nearly com plete de sign, die on In dia,
all Scott listed col ors ex cept car mine, rang ing from 40 x 45mm to 32 x 32mm, two on orig i nal card and the other 2
sep a rated from the card stock, fresh and attracive, Ex tremely Fine, won der ful ad di tion to any 1869 pic to rial col lec -
tion, ex ceed ingly rare, the 2 on orig i nal card are ex-Crawford. Scott $2,800. Brazer 115aE-Ea.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2071 E 1869, 5¢ Wash ing ton es say, small let ter ing, in deep ul tra ma rine (115-E2c), plate on wove, imperf,
un used with out gum, beau ti ful large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $150. Brazer 115aE-Fc.

Estimate $100 - 150

2072 E 1869, 5¢ Wash ing ton es say, small let ter ing, in blue (115-E2d), plate on wove, perf’d, o.g., a pre mium
qual ity es say, fresh and de sir able, Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $150 - 200

2073 E 1869, 5¢ Wash ing ton es say, small let ter ing, in or ange (115-E2d), plate on wove, perf’d, o.g., strik ingly 
fresh and at trac tive with bold color, Very Fine, scarce; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $150 - 200
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2074 E 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es say, in deep or ange (116-E1c), com plete die on In dia, die sunk on card, 76 x 82
mm, with im print at bot tom, a lovely es say, at trac tive and rare, Very Fine, ex Lake Shore. Scott $1,100. Brazer
116E-Da. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2075 E 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es say, in black (116-E1i), plate on stamp pa per, perf 12, o.g., spec tac u lar board walk
mar gins, a fresh and amaz ing 1869 Pic to rial es say, Ex tremely Fine, scarce and undercataloged.  Scott $200.
Brazer 116E-Dg. Estimate $400 - 600

2076 E 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es say, in blue (116-E1k), plate on stamp pa per, imperf, o.g., an ex cep tional ex am ple
with huge mar gins and daz zling color, Very Fine. Scott $125. Brazer 116E-Dj. Estimate $80 - 100

2077 E 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es say, in deep green (116-E1k), plate on stamp pa per, imperf, o.g., fresh, Very Fine,
a scarce shade, rarely of fered.  Scott $150. Brazer 116E-Dj. Estimate $150 - 200

2078 E 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es says, two: one in blue and one in ul tra ma rine (116-E1k), plate on stamp pa per,
imperf, o.g., fresh, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $250. Brazer 116E-Dj. Estimate $150 - 200

2079 E 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es say, in blue (116-E1k), hor i zon tal pair, plate on stamp pa per, imperf, o.g., large
mar gins, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250 as sin gles. Brazer 116E-Dj. Estimate $200 - 300
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2080 Ea 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es say, in blue (116-E1k), block of 4, plate on stamp pa per, imperf and gummed, o.g.,
beau ti ful fresh, Ex tremely Fine, a rare block.  Scott $500 as sin gles. Brazer 116E-Dj. Estimate $400 - 600

2081 Ea 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es say, in dark ul tra ma rine (116-E1k), block of 4, plate on stamp pa per, imperf and
gummed, o.g. (triv ial gum loss from hinge re moval), lovely fresh color, Very Fine, quite scarce.  Scott $500 as sin -
gles. Brazer 116E-Dj. Estimate $400 - 600

2082 E 1869, 10¢ Lin coln es say, in or ange (116-E1l), plate on stamp pa per, perf’d, o.g., daz zling and per fectly
cen tered with bright bold color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Brazer 116E-Dk. Estimate $200 - 300

2083 E 1869, 24¢ Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence es say, small nu mer als, in black (120-E2e), plate on dull yel -
low ish tinted pa per, 4 mar gins, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $250. Brazer 120E-Ce.

Estimate $150 - 200

2084 Ea 1869, 24¢ Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence es say, small nu mer als, in black (120-E2e), beau ti ful top cor -
ner mar gin block of 4, plate on dull yel low ish tinted pa per, in tense color and huge mar gins, fresh, Ex tremely Fine, a
gor geous postion mul ti ple and as such quite rare.  Scott $1,000. Brazer 120E-Ce. Estimate $750 - 1,000

For a similar design, please see lot 2006
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2085 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1a), die on In dia, die sunk on 114 x 76mm card, with im print
at bot tom, truly beau ti ful with brillant color, fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2086 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1a), die on In dia, die sunk on card, 78 x 59 mm, with im print
at bot tom, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

2087 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in brown vi o let (121-E1a), large die on In dia, die sunk on card 80 x 73mm,
with im print at bot tom, a beau ti ful and fresh ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca.

Estimate $600 - 800

2088 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1a), die on In dia, die sunk on card, 80 x 62mm, with im print 
at bot tom, beau ti fully fresh and rare, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800
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2089 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in red brown (121-E1a), die on In dia, die sunk on card, 73 x 54 mm, with im -
print at bot tom, gor geous shade; few tiny in clu sions not af fect ing the de sign, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $800. Brazer
121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

2090 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in light brown red (121-E1a), die on In dia, die sunk on card, 87 x 64 mm,
beau ti ful de sign, fresh vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

2091 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in yel low brown (121-E1a), die on In dia, die sunk on card, 82 x 63 mm, with 
im print at bot tom; in con se quen tial res i due on face, does n’t de tract from this rare es say, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $500 - 750

2092 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1a), die on In dia, die sunk on card, 80 x 61mm, with im print 
at bot tom, at trac tive shade, Ex tremely Fine, rare and de sir able.  Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca.

Estimate $600 - 800
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2093 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in rose red (121-E1a), die on In dia, re moved from card, 68 x 50 mm, with
im print at bot tom, bright color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

2094 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in scar let (121-E1a), die on In dia, re moved from card, 68 x 50 mm, a mag -
nif i cent en grav ing, fresh and rare, Ex tremely Fine. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

2095 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1a), die on In dia, re moved from card, 69 x 50 mm, with im -
print at bot tom, fresh, in tense print ing, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

2096 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in red or ange (121-E1a), die on In dia, re moved from card, 75 x 54 mm, im -
print at bot tom, vi brant color, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $8,000. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

2097 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in dull dark vi o let (121-E1a), die on In dia, re moved from card, 70 x 47 mm,
with im print at bot tom, vi brant and rich color, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800
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2098 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in yel low green (121-E1a), die on In dia, re moved from card, 73 x 53 mm,
with im print at bot tom, rich color, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

2099 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in car mine (121-E1f), die on proof pa per, 41 x 45 mm, with im print at bot -
tom, fresh bold color, Ex tremely Fine, scarce; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Brazer 121E-Cb.

Estimate $400 - 600

2100 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1g), die on ivory pa per, with im print at bot tom, choice and
fresh, Ex tremely Fine, a rare and sel dom of fered es say.  Scott $1,000. Brazer 121E-Cc. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2101 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1g), die on ivory pa per, with im print at bot tom, a gor geous
fresh ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare 1869 Pic to rial es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000. Brazer 121E-Cc.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2102 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in dark brown (121-E1g), die on ivory pa per, 64 x 60 mm, with im print at
bot tom; a pa per bend at far top and bot tom do not de tract, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, very rare.  Scott $1,000.
Brazer 121E-Cc. Estimate $600 - 800

2103 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in scar let (121-E1g), die on ivory pa per, with im print at bot tom, an out -
stand ing ex am ple of this rare 1869 Pic to rial es say, fresh and de sir able; a few mi nor translucencies (as of ten), oth -
er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000. Brazer 121E-Cc. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2104 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1h), die on pink bond, 48 x 45 mm, beau ti ful con trast, Ex -
tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Estimate $500 - 750

2105 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1i), die on clear white bond, 39 x 37 mm, lovely in tense
shade, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cd. Estimate $500 - 750

2106 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1i), die on clear white bond, 42 x 37 mm, fresh bright rich
color, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cd. Estimate $500 - 750
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2107 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in light red brown (121-E1i), die on clear white bond, 31 x 28 mm, a beau ti -
ful in tense en grav ing, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cd. Estimate $600 - 800

2108 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1i), die on clear white bond, stamp size, an at trac tive and
rare es say, Very Fine. Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cd. Estimate $400 - 600

2109 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1j), die on yel low ish cloudy bond, 45 x 40 mm, deep beau ti ful
shade, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Ce. Estimate $500 - 750

2110 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1j), die on yel low ish cloudy bond, 40 x 37 mm, at trac tive
shade, deep rich en grav ing; right ir reg u lar cor ner and slight hinge rem nant show through, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Ce. Estimate $400 - 600

2111 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in light red brown (121-E1j), die on yel low ish cloudy bond, 43 x 44 mm, a
gor geous rare es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Ce. Estimate $500 - 750

2112 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1j), die on yel low ish cloudy bond, 37 x 31 mm, rich shade,
Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Ce. Estimate $500 - 750

2113 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1j), die on yel low ish cloudy bond, 32 x 31 mm, at trac tive,
fresh and scarce, with bright pro nounced color, Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Brazer
121E-Ce. Estimate $500 - 750
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2114 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in light red brown (121-E1k var.), die on smoky yel low green ish bond, Ex -
tremely Fine, shade un listed in Scott, very rare.  Brazer 121E-Cf. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2115 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1k), die on smoky yel low green ish bond, 37 x 36 mm, a
hand some ex am ple of this rare es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cf. Estimate $500 - 750

2116 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1k), die on smoky yel low green ish bond, 40 x 39 mm, rich
deep color, choice Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cf. Estimate $500 - 750

2117 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in car mine (121-E1k), die on smoky yel low green ish bond, 49 x 50 mm, Ex -
tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cf. Estimate $500 - 750

2118 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1k), die on smoky yel low green ish bond, 40 x 33 mm,
beau ti ful shade, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cf. Estimate $500 - 750

2119 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1l), die on pink bond, 40 x 39 mm, pretty shade; slight hinge
rem nant shows a bit on the face, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cg. Estimate $400 - 600

2120 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1l), die on pink bond, 41 x 39 mm, mag nif i cent shade, rare
and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cf. Estimate $500 - 750
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2121 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in dim or ange red (121-E1m), die on pale ol ive buff pa per, 39 x 34 mm,
beau ti ful and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Ch. Estimate $500 - 750

2122 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es says, in black, two on dif fer ent tinted pa pers (121-E1p), both large mar gins,
ap peal ing de sign and en grav ing, Very Fine. Scott $550. Brazer 121E-Ck. Estimate $350 - 500

2123 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in dull red vi o let (121-E1s), plate on bond, with red bands at top and bot -
tom, at trac tive and fresh, an ex cel lent es say, Very Fine. Scott $250. Brazer 121E-Co. Estimate $250 - 350

2124 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & blue (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa per,
imperf, board walk mar gins, drco, at trac tive and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc.

Estimate $200 - 300

2125 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & dull vi o let (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa per, 
imperf, with strong vi gnette shift, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc. Estimate $250 - 350

2126 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & dull vi o let (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa per, 
imperf, large mar gins, a clas sic es say of a beau ti ful en graved de sign, Very Fine. Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc.

Estimate $200 - 300

2127 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & or ange red (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa -
per, imperf, large even mar gins all around, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc.

Estimate $250 - 350

2128 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & or ange red (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa -
per, imperf, large mar gins, a truly beau ti ful es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc.

Estimate $200 - 300
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2129 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & red brown (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa -
per, imperf, with strik ing shifted vi gnette, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc.

Estimate $250 - 350

2130 E 1869, 90¢ Pic to rial frame es say, small nu mer als, in blue (122-E3), plate on stamp pa per, imperf, an
im pres sive es say with large mar gins and bold rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225. Brazer 122E-Cd.

Estimate $150 - 200

2131 E 1869, 90¢ Lin coln es say, small nu mer als, in dark navy blue (122-E4a), frame with vi gnette mounted
in place, die on In dia, huge mar gins all around, beau ti ful sharp color, very fresh; slight hinge thin does not de tract
from this ex ceed ingly rare es say, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Brazer 122E-D. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2132 E 1869, 90¢ Lin coln es say, small nu mer als, in dull vi o let (122-E4a), frame with vi gnette mounted in
place, die on In dia, huge mar gins, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, a rare es say.  Brazer 122E-D.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2133 E 1869, 90¢ Lin coln es say, small nu mer als, in yel low (122-E4a), frame with vi gnette mounted in place,
die on In dia, Ex tremely Fine, ex tremely rare and sel dom of fered, truly a beau ti ful es say.  Scott $3,000. Brazer
122E-D. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1870 National Bank Note Co. Essays

2134 E 1870, 1¢ N.B.N.C. Frank lin es say, in black (145-E6a), nearly com plete de sign, die on In dia, cut ot large
stamp size, an at trac tive and scarce es say, Very Fine. Scott $475. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $300 - 400

2135 E 1870, 1¢ N.B.N.C. Frank lin es say, in ul tra ma rine (145-E6a), nearly com plete de sign, die on In dia, cut
to large stamp size, beau ti fully fresh; slight hinge rem nant on the re verse, Very Fine. Scott $475. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $300 - 400

2136 E 1870, 1¢ N.B.N.C. Frank lin es say, in black (145-E8b), com pleted de sign, die on white glazed pa per,
cut to large stamp size, at trac tive and fresh; hinge rem nant on the re verse, Very Fine. Scott $425. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $250 - 350

2137 E 1870, 1¢ N.B.N.C. Frank lin es say, in blue (145-E8b), com pleted de sign, die on white glazed pa per, 40 x 
47 mm, gor geous and fresh, lovely qual ity, scarce, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $300 - 400

2138 E 1870, 12¢ N.B.N.C. Clay es say, in deep or ange brown (151-E7a), com plete unadopted de sign, die on
In dia, stamp size with close mar gins, scarce and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $900. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $500 - 750

2139 E 1870, 12¢ N.B.N.C. Clay es says, two: one in or ange and one in ul tra ma rine (151-E7b), com plete
unadopted de signs, die on wove. Or ange is 26 x 23mm and ul tra ma rine is 26 x 28 mm; both with small sta ple holes
as nor mal, beau ti ful Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,400. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $500 - 750

2140 E 1870, 12¢ N.B.N.C. Clay es say, in black on yel low (151-E7c), com plete unadopted de sign, die on card, 
23 x 30 mm, a strking es say with large mar gins all around, de sir able and scarce, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Brazer 
115aE-Fd. Estimate $400 - 600
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1877 Unadopted Bank Note Company Essays

2141 E 1877, Phil a del phia Bank Note Com pany es says (182-E//190-E), se lect group of 5 di verse es says in -
clud ing strip of 5 val ues 1¢, 3¢, 7¢, 24¢ and 90¢, also 2¢ and 2 30¢ per fo rated, 2¢ bicolored imperf, at trac tive and
fresh, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2142 E 1877, P.B.N.C. Wash ing ton dual vi gnette es says, 16 dif fer ent (182-E1a - 182-E1b), die es says with 2
dif fer ent en graved vi gnettes im pres sions only, die on proof pa per & old white glazed pa per, ex traor di nary col lec tion
of 16 die es says from Mas ter die No. 14, some mounted on card, very fresh, Very Fine. Scott $2,000. Brazer
115aE-Fd. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2143 E 1877, 1¢ & 2¢ P.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, in 13 dif fer ent col ors (182-E2d), hor i zon tal pair, side by
side frames only, die on proof pa per, printed through a mat, 13 of 15 Scott listed col ors; few in sig nif i cant pa per flaws
only noted for com plete ac cu racy, al most all are Very Fine, rarely of fered as a col lec tion.  Scott $1,300. Brazer
115aE-Fd. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2144 E 1877, 3¢ P.N.B.C. Wash ing ton es says, 41 dif fer ent (184-E4 - 184-E4i), a su pe rior col lec tion in clud ing
blocks of 4 for a to tal of 72 stamps, in cludes plate es says both perf and imperf, die es says on In dia and card, in su -
per la tive con di tion, Very Fine, a rare of fer ing.  Scott $2,000+. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2145 E 1877, 3¢ P.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, in 9 dif fer ent col ors (184-E1b), frame alone, die on proof pa -
per, at trac tive addtion to any es say col lec tion; few pa per flaws as nor mal, all ap pear, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $900. 
Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $500 - 750

2146 E 1879, 3¢ Har ris cou pon es say, in black (184-E8a), cou pon on bond (dated), F.-V.F., a very rare and un -
der cat a logued imperfforate es say, sel dom of fered.  Scott $350. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $300 - 400

2147 E 1879, 3¢ Har ris cou pon es say, in blue green (184-E8d), cou pon on bond (un dated), perf’d and
gummed, a strip of 4 and a sin gle, at trac tive; top stamp in strip is faulty, F.-V.F., scarce.  Scott $250. Brazer
115aE-Fd. Estimate $200 - 300
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2148 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in green (184-E12a), com plete unadopted de sign, die on In dia,
die sunk on card, 72 x 83 mm, strik ing shade, Very Fine, a rare es say.  Scott $650. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $500 - 750

2149 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in black (184-E12b), com plete unadopted de sign, die on white
glazed pa per, 48 x 50 mm, rich sharp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $500. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $300 - 400

2150 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, three: in black, or ange red and green (184-E12c), com plete
unadopted de sign, plate on In dia, stamp size, large gen er ous mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Brazer
115aE-Fd. Estimate $200 - 300

2151 Ea 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in scar let (184-E12c), block of 4, com plete unadopted de sign,
plate on In dia, beau ti fully fresh with large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $400 for sin gles. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $300 - 400

2152 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, three: in green, blue and or ange (184-E12d), com plete
unadopted de sign, plate on white pa per, perf’d, o.g.; cou ple toned perfs, V.G.-Fine, very scarce.  Scott $225. Brazer 
115aE-Fd. Estimate $100 - 150
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2153 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in green (184-E12g), com plete unadopted de sign, hy brid die on
In dia, mounted on In dia, block sunk on card, rich color, Ex tremely Fine, very rare.  Scott $400. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $350 - 500

2154 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in green (184-E12g), com plete unadopted de sign, hy brid die on
In dia, mounted on card, mod i fied to stamp size, rich shade, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $400. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $300 - 400

2155 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in black (184-E13b), com plete unadopted de sign, die on white
glazed pa per, 36 x 43 mm, gor geous fresh color, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $750. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $500 - 750

2156 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in blue (184-E13b), com plete unadopted de sign, die on white
glazed pa per, 36 x 43 mm, deep rich shade, an expecially at trac tive and rare es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750.
Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $500 - 750

2157 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in scar let (184-E13b), com plete unadopted de sign, die on white
glazed pa per, 34 x 41, a beau ti ful and rare es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $500 - 750
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2158 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, three: in black, green and scar let (184-E13c), com plete
unadopted de sign, plate on In dia, ex tremely large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $200 - 300

2159 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, two: in black and scar let (184-E13c), com plete unadopted
de sign, plate on In dia, stamp size, large mar gins, scarce, Very Fine. Scott $200. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $150 - 200

2160 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, four: in gray, or ange, dull scar let and brown (184-E13d),
com plete unadopted de sign, plate on stamp pa per, perf’d, three with o.g., scarce; few slight faults, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $300. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $150 - 200

2161 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in blue (184-E14b), THREE above CENTS, die on white glazed
pa per, 50 x 61 mm, strik ing shade, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $500. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $400 - 600

2162 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in scar let (184-E14b), THREE above CENTS, die on white
glazed pa per, 63 x 58 mm, out stand ing shade,a tv and rare, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $400 - 600
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2163 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in black (184-E14c), THREE above CENTS, die on proof pa per,
31 x 36 mm, a rare ssay; slight crease at top right away from de sign, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer
115aE-Fd. Estimate $150 - 200

2164 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in brown red (184-E14c), THREE above CENTS, die on proof
pa per, stamp size, nice mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $200 - 300

2165 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in dull brown (184-E14c), THREE above CENTS, die on proof
pa per, stamp size, scarce, Very Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $200 - 300

2166 E 1877, 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in red brown (184-E14c), THREE above CENTS, die on proof
pa per, 27 x 32 mm, at trac tive and scarce, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $250 - 350

2167 E 1877, 6¢ & 7¢ P.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, in 13 dif fer ent col ors (186-E1b), hor i zon tal pair, side by
side, frames only, die on proof pa per, printed through a mat, frame only, die on proof pa per, 13 of 16 Scott listed col -
ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,300. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2168 E 1877, 12¢ & 24¢ P.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, 5 dif fer ent col ors (188-E1b), frames only side by side,
won der ful col lec tion of the Scott listed listed col ors, at trac tive, Very Fine, rarely of fered.  Scott $500.

Estimate $300 - 400
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2169 E 1877, 30¢ & 90¢ P.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es says, 8 dif fer ent col ors (190-E1c), hor i zon tal pair, frames
only side by side, die on proof pa per, printed through a mat, Very Fine. Scott $800. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $500 - 750

1881 to 1959 Issues and Back-of-the-Book Essays

2170 E 1881-82, 5¢ A.B.N.C. Gar field es say, in gray brown on In dia (205-E2), vi gnette with frame of hor i zon -
tal lines, die sunk on 148 x 222mm, with ABN & Co., N.Y. im print and die num ber, at trac tive; slight edge ton ing does
not de tract, Very Fine ap pear ance, scarce.  Scott $250. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $200 - 300

2171 E 1881-82, 5¢ A.B.N.C. Gar field es say, in deep red or ange (205-E3a), vi gnette only (in beaded oval), die
on In dia, re moved from card, 55 x 52 mm, beau ti ful rich color, at trac tive and scarce, Ex tremely Fine, Ex. J. W. Scott
auc tion. Scott $750. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $500 - 750
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2172 E 1894, $1 Perry es say, in black (261-E6), die sunk on 156 x 200mm card, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely
Fine, ex tremely rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2173 E 1958, 4¢ In ter na tional Geo phys i cal Year, es say of pro posed de sign (1107 var.), photo litho graphic
re pro duc tion on card with clouds hand painted, the same de sign that was is sued ex cept that this is the pro posed de -
sign with the new rate change in mind, is sued as 3¢ de nom i na tion, de signed by Ervine Metzl, 240 x 140mm, the is -
sued stamp in cluded for com par i son, Very Fine and very rare. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

we have never seen this item offered before.
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2174 E 1959, 4¢ Soil Con ser va tion, unadopted es say, sim i lar to ac tual de sign (1133 var.), on photo litho -
graphic pa per, on thin card, 107 x 93 mm, an in cred i ble ren di tion and quite pos si bly unique; ton ing on re verse side
prob a bly from mount ing, Very Fine and very rare. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2175 E Of fi cials, c. 1873, Army Frank es says: three, in blue, car mine and brown, per fo rated, o.g., hinge
rem nants, fresh; brown with thin, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2176 E) Postal Card, 1886, 1¢ dark brown on am ber, es say (UX9 Es say), choice and fresh, Ex tremely Fine.
Estimate $200 - 300
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Trial Colors

2177 P 1847, 5¢ deep blue, trial color large die proof on bond (1TC1be), with
cross-hatch ing, 26 x 31 mm, true deep rich color, a de sir able first is sue trial color, fresh and at -
trac tive, Very Fine; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate which er ro ne ously states wove pa per not bond.
Scott $800. Estimate $500 - 750

2178 P 1847, 5¢ dull blue green, trial color large die proof on bond
(1TC1bf), with cross-hatch ing, 31 x 34 mm, ap peal ing rich color, bal anced mar -
gins, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

2179 P 1847, 5¢ or ange ver mil ion, trial color large die proof on bond (1TC1bh), with
cross-hatch ing, 27 x 32 mm, im pres sive rich shade, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

2180 P 1847, 5¢ or ange ver mil ion, trial color large die proof on bond (1TC1bh),
with cross-hatch ing, 25 x 30 mm, beau ti ful shade, a splen did fresh trial color, Very Fine. 
Scott $800. Estimate $500 - 750
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2181 P 1847, 10¢ deep blue, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1be), with
cross-hatch ing, 28 x 33 mm, gor geous and strking shade, a fresh pre mium qual ity
trial color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

2182 P 1847, 10¢ deep blue, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1be), with
cross-hatch ing, 31 x 42 mm, fab u lous deep rich shade, very fresh and de sir able, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

2183 P 1847, 10¢ deep blue, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1be), with 
cross-hatch ing, 29 x 33 mm, daz zling deep shade, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine.
Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

2184 P 1847, 10¢ deep blue, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1be), with
cross-hatch ing, 27 x 33 mm, ex cep tional bold shade, fresh and im pres sive, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $800. Estimate $500 - 750
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2185 P 1847, 10¢ dull blue green, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bg), with
cross-hatch ing, 31 x 41 mm, cap ti vat ing color, a pleas ing fresh ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

2186 P 1847, 10¢ dull blue green, trial color large die proof on bond
(2TC1bg), with cross-hatch ing, 31 x 42 mm, rich shade, a beau ti ful fresh trial
color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

2187 P 1847, 10¢ dull blue green, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bg), with
cross-hatch ing, 28 x 34 mm, a splen did shade, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $600 - 800

2188 P 1847, 10¢ dull blue green, trial color large die proof on bond
(2TC1bg), with cross-hatch ing, 29 x 33 mm, rich bold im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800
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2189 P 1847, 10¢ or ange ver mil ion, trial color large die proof on bond
(2TC1bi), with cross-hatch ing, 26 x 34 mm, bold rich shade, ex cep tion ally fresh and
at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

2190 P 1847, 10¢ or ange ver mil ion, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bi), with
cross-hatch ing, 27 x 33 mm, tan ta liz ing shade, Very Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $600 - 800

2191 P 1847, 10¢ golden brown, trial color large die proof on bond
(2TC1bj), with cross-hatch ing, 34 x 39 mm, a gor geous deep rich shade, re -
mark ably fresh and pleas ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $600 - 800

2192 P 1847, 10¢ dark brown, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bk), with
cross-hatch ing, 30 x 38 mm, a strik ing shade, fresh and hand some, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$800. Estimate $600 - 800

2193 P 1847, 10¢ dark brown, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bk),
with cross-hatch ing, 28 x 33 mm, true rich color, a strking im pres sion in pre mium
qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800
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2194 P 1860, 30¢ black, trial color plate proof on wove (38TC5a), a very at trac tive trial color with nice mar gins; 
light crease not vis i ble on face, Very Fine ap pear ance, very rare.  Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

2195 P 1861, 24¢ gray on blu ish gray, trial color proof on stamp pa per (70TC5), large mar gins, fresh, Very
Fine, un priced in Scott and un com mon in deed; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

2196 P 1869, 6¢ deep dull blue, trial color large die proof (115TC1ae), full die sink age on card, 51 x 71mm,
with im print at bot tom, rich color which is dis tinctly dif fer ent from the is sued stamp for the large die color, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine, with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate, which no lon ger ac com pa nies, rare, Ex-Laehder. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2197 Pa 1873, 1¢ black, trial color plate proof on card (156TC4), top plate block of 16, gen er ous mar gins and
quite choice; top mar gin slightly mod i fied, Very Fine, un priced in Scott as plate block. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2198 P Of fi cials, group of 15 trial col ors (O2TC//O84TC), on In dia or on card, in clud ing 7 trial col ors and 8 At -
lanta is sues in clud ing a pair and a block, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

2199 P Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 30¢ com plete, “At lanta” trial color plate proofs on card, in blue
(O1TC4a-O9TC4e), bold rich color, at trac tive, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $346. Estimate $250 - 350

2200 P Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 3¢ black, trial color large die proof (O3TC1ae), 74 x 84 mm, a gor geous fresh 
ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $350 - 500

2201 P Jus tice Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, “At lanta” trial color plate proofs on card, in black
(O25TC4a-O34TC4e), at trac tive, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $459. Estimate $350 - 500

2202 P Jus tice Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, “At lanta” trial color plate proofs on card, in green
(O25TC4a-O34TC4e), strik ing color, fresh, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $401. Estimate $300 - 400

2203 P Navy Dept., 1873, 2¢ deep green, trial color plate proof on wove, perf’d (O36TC6a), er ror of color
though Scott now listed as a trial color, mounted on a dis play sheet with nor mal 2¢ Navy in blue plus 2¢ (O58) De -
part ment of State for com par i son to 2¢ Navy green, un used with out gum; O58 small fault, rest, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1847 Issue

2204 P 1847, 5¢ Frank lin & 10¢ Wash ing ton, die & plate proof col lec tion (1P, 2P), an amaz ing hold of (16) 5¢
and (16) 10c. We note die proofs, plate proofs, an ar ray of trial col ors will com pli ment an ad vanced col lec tion or in -
ven tory or be the ba sis for an award win ning col lec tion. Most are stamp size with a few die proofs in clud ing a 5¢ and
10¢ just show ing cross hatch ing, bril liant col ors in clud ing blues, or anges, browns, reds and more shades of the
same. We did n’t take the time to sep a rate the die proofs from the plate proofs, there fore the Scott re tail value only as 
the plate proofs is in ex cess of $20,000; some faults as ex pected in a col lec tion of this size and scope, over all
F.-V.F. appearance, worth a careful review. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2205 P 1847, 5¢ red brown, large die proof on In dia (1P1), die sunk, 109 x 130 mm, beau ti ful at trac tive color
and im pres sion, clean and scarce, Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $500 - 750

2206 P 1847, 5¢ red brown, large die proof on white laid pa per (1P1c), with cross-hatch ing, 32 x 38 mm, with
part of con trol num ber “21” on the re verse (scarce thus), a beau ti ful proof, scarce and ap peal ing, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2207 P 1847, 10¢ black, large die proof on In dia (2P1), die sunk on card, 109 x 130 mm, spec tac u larly choice,
fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

2208 P 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 5¢ red brown, large die proof (3P1), hy brid die mea sur ing 143 x 227mm,
the proof is beau ti ful with bright rich color; card stock with some slight ton ing, mainly at edges, Very Fine ap pear -
ance. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

2209 P 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 10¢ black, large die proof (4P1), hy brid die mea sur ing 143 x 227mm, an
ex cep tional proof; a few tiny tone spots, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750
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1851-1860 Issue

2210 P 1855, 10¢ green, type I, large die proof on In dia (13P1), mod i fied to stamp size, im pres sive rich color
and ap pear ance, Fine, with mis placed P.F. cer tif i cate, a very rare proof.  Scott $5,000 as full proof.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2211 P 1855, 10¢ green, type I, large die proof on In dia (13P1), mod i fied to stamp size, rich deep shade, Fine,
very rare and af ford able.  Scott $5,000 as full proof. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2212 P 1855, 10¢ green, type I, large die proof on In dia (13P1), off card, cut down to stamp size and gummed,
tight mar gins but clear all around, pos si bly pro duced in this form as a hy brid, nev er the less a rare die proof, Fine.
Scott $5,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2213 P 1857, 1¢ blue, type V, plate proof on In dia (24P3), gor geous deep rich color, mar gins all around, rare
and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

2214 P 1859, 10¢ green, type V, plate proof on In dia (35P3), splen did ap peal ing color and im pres sion, Very
Fine, rare.  Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

2215 P 1857, 12¢ black, plate III, plate proof on In dia (36BP3), mounted on card, a hand some ex am ple, Fine.
Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

2216 P 1860, 24¢ li lac, plate proof on In dia (37P3), a pre mium qual ity proof with rich color and nice mar gins,
Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

2217 P 1860, 30¢ or ange, plate proof on In dia (38P3), an out stand ing ex am ple with full mar gins all around and
rich color, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2218 P 1860, 30¢ or ange, plate proof on In dia (38P3), beau ti ful strong im pres sion and color, Very Fine, with
mis placed P.F. cer tif i cate, rare.  Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800
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2219 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 1¢ bright blue, hy brid large die proof on In dia (40P1), 82 x 102 mm, very
fresh bright color and sharp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

2220 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 3¢ scar let, hy brid large die proof on In dia (41P1), 82 x 102 mm, vi brant color,
clean and sharp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

2221 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 5¢ or ange brown, hy brid large die proof on In dia (42P1), 872 x 102 mm,
bright, fresh and clean, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

2222 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 10¢ blue green, hy brid large die proof on In dia (43P1), 82 x 102 mm, at trac -
tive, with sharp im pres sion and fresh color, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

2223 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 12¢ green ish black, hy brid large die proof on In dia (44P1), 82 x 102 mm,
gor geous fresh color and sharp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

2224 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 24¢ blackish vi o let, hy brid large die proof on In dia (45P1), 82 x 102 mm,
deep rich color, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350
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2225 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 30¢ yel low or ange, hy brid large die proof on In dia (46P1), 82 x 102 mm,
beau ti ful rich color, fresh, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

2226 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 90¢ deep blue, hy brid large die proof on In dia (47P1), 82 x 102 mm, fresh
bright color matched by clean sur face, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

1861-1866 Issue

2227 P 1861, First De signs, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia (63-E11c - 72-E7e), close on one side
of 5¢ and 12¢, rest mar gins am ple to large, F.-V.F. Scott $2,445. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2228 P 1861, 1¢ to 90¢ plus 3¢ lake, plate proofs on In dia (63P3//72P3), all but one with nice mar gins and
clear bright col ors, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2229 P 1861, 1¢ to 90¢, plate proofs on card (63P4//72P4), set of 9, mostly with large mar gins (the 90¢ touched 
at top), bril liant col ors, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2230 P 1861-66, 3¢ Wash ing ton, plate proofs on In dia (63P3, 66TC3, 74TC3), rose, lake and scar let shades,
beau ti fully fresh with large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350
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2231 P 1861 is sue, mis cel la neous proofs (63P//77P), a nice group of proofs on In dia and card pa per in clud ing
1¢ (2), 3¢ (7), 10¢ (1), 24¢ (2), 2c Black jack (4) 15¢ Lin coln (2), good value here, please in spect, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

2232 P 1861-66, 5¢ to 24¢, 5 dif fer ent plate proofs on In dia (68P3, 36P3, 71P3, 76P3, 78P3), splen did group
of su pe rior qual ity plate proofs, large to huge mar gins abound, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $310. Estimate $250 - 350

2233 P 1861, 3¢ rose, large die proof (65P1), 68 x 66 mm with im print in black at bot tom, in cred i bly fresh and at -
trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2234 P 1861, 3¢ rose, small die proof (65P2), ex Roo se velt al bum, with out gray card on back, a beau ti ful fresh
ex am ple with bold rich color and im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, only 85 printed. Estimate $200 - 300

2235 P 1861, 10¢ green, large die proof (68P1), size 38 x 45mm (mod i fied mar gin), at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott
$650 as large die. Estimate $300 - 400

2236 P 1861, 10¢ green, small die proof (68P2), on gray back ing, from the Roo se velt al bum, splen did and at -
trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, only 85 printed.  Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200
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2237 P 1861, 12¢ black, large die proof (69P1), die sunk, 70 x 70 mm, with im print at bot tom, fresh and at trac -
tive, out stand ing qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $500 - 750

2238 P 1861, 12¢ black, large die proof (69P1), size 45 x 56mm (mod i fied mar gin), gor geous sharp im age; cou -
ple mi nor trans lu cent lines, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $700 as large die proof. Estimate $300 - 400

2239 P 1861, 30¢ or ange, small die proof (71P2), on gray back ing, from the Roo se velt al bum, strik ing and ex -
cep tion ally fresh with pre mium im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, only 85 printed.  Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

2240 P 1861, 90¢ blue, large die proof (72P1), size 41 x 49mm (mod i fied mar gin), beau ti ful rich color, scarce,
Very Fine. Scott $500 as large die. Estimate $300 - 400
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2241 P 1863, 2¢ black, die II, large die proof (73P1a), die sunk, 88 x 102 mm, at trac tive deep rich en grav ing of
this pop u lar stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2242 P 1866, 15¢ black, large die proof (77P1), on In dia pa per mod i fied to 30 x 60 mm with full im print at bot -
tom, very fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,400 as large die. Estimate $600 - 800

2243 P 1866, 15¢ black, plate proof on card and 1863, 24¢ li lac, plate proof on In dia (77P4, 78P3), hor i zon tal 
pairs, huge mar gins all around, at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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1869 Pictorial Issue

2244 P 1869, Pic to rial is sue, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on card (112P4-122P4), beau ti ful large to
huge marginson all, ex cep tional col ors; 10¢ has slight even ox i da tion, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,015.

Estimate $600 - 800

2245 P 1869, Pic to rial is sue, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on card (112P4-122P4), large mar gins, bril -
liant fresh col ors, a high qual ity de sir able set, Very Fine. Scott $1,015. Estimate $600 - 800

2246 Pa 1869, 1¢ buff, plate proof on card (112P4), block of 4, a fresh and gor geous block with mar gins all
around, Ex tremely Fine, ex Lilly, from the full sheets that were bro ken up. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

2247 Pa 1869, 1¢ buff, plate proof on card (112P4), block of 4, at trac tive, a beau ti ful proof, Ex tremely Fine, ex
Lilly, from the full sheets that were bro ken up. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

2248 Pa 1869, 2¢ brown, plate proof on card (113P4), top right block of 6, an im pres sive block, Ex tremely Fine,
ex Lilly, from the full sheets that were bro ken up. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350
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2249 Pa 1869, 2¢ brown, plate proof on card (113P4), right ar row block of 8, an at trac tive and strik ing po si tion
block, as fresh as the day it was printed, Ex tremely Fine, ex Lilly, from the full sheets that were bro ken up. Scott
$450. Estimate $350 - 500

2250 Pa 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine, plate proof on card (114P4), left ar row block of 8, won der ful bold fresh color and
im pres sion, a scarce po si tion block, ab so lute high est qual ity, Ex tremely Fine, ex Lilly, from the full sheets that were
bro ken up. Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750

2251 Pa 1869, 6¢ ul tra ma rine, plate proof on card (115P4), top mar gin block of 4, a won der ful block, as fresh
and bright as pos si ble, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

2252 Pa 1869, 6¢ ul tra ma rine, plate proof on card (115P4), block of 4, to tally fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely
Fine, ex Lilly, from the full sheets that were bro ken up. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350
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2253 Pa 1869, 6¢ ul tra ma rine, plate proof on card (115P4), left ar row block of 8, a strking po si tion block, ab so -
lutely fresh with vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine, ex Lilly, from the full sheets that were bro ken up. Scott $750.

Estimate $500 - 750

2254 Pa 1869, 10¢ yel low, plate proof on card (116P4), top mar gin block of 4, beau ti fully fresh, pre mium qual ity,
Ex tremely Fine, ex Lilly, from the full sheets that were bro ken up. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

2255 Pa 1869, 10¢ yel low, plate proof on card (116P4), bot tom left block of 6, in cred i bly rich fresh color, a scarce 
cor ner po si tion block, Ex tremely Fine, ex Lilly, from the full sheets that were bro ken up. Scott $360.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1870 National Bank Note Co. Issue

2256 P 1870, 1¢ ul tra ma rine, large die proof (145P1), on In dia pa per, mounted on card, very fresh and at trac -
tive, Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

2257 P 1870, 2¢ red brown, large die proof (146P1), full die sink age, in tense color and im pres sion, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

2258 P 1870, 3¢ green, large die proof (147P1), on In dia with full die sink age, at trac tive and fresh. Scott $250.
Estimate $150 - 200

2259 P 1870, 6¢ car mine, large die proof (148P1), 71 x 81 mm, with full die sink age, very fresh with deep rich
color, Very Fine, quite scarce.  Scott $1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2260 P 1870, 6¢ car mine, large die proof (148P1), full die sink age, crisp and fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2261 P 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion, large die proof (149P1), on In dia, die sunk on card, with im print at bot tom, gor geous
and fresh, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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2262 P 1870, 10¢ brown, large die proof (150P1), neat, fresh and at trac tive; mod i fied mar gins, Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

2263 P 1870, 12¢ vi o let, large die proof (151P1), af ford able die proof; neatly mod i fied mar gins, Very Fine,
scarce and af ford able.  Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

2264 P 1870, 15¢ or ange, large die proof (152P1), fresh and at trac tive, beau ti ful strong im pres sion, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

2265 P 1870, 24¢ pur ple, large die proof (153P1), fresh; mod i fied mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $300.
Estimate $100 - 150

2266 P 1870, 30¢ black, large die proof (154P1); some mount ing marks on re verse and triv ial spots on front,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150

2267 P 1870, 90¢ car mine, large die proof (155P1), a gor geous high value proof in im pec ca ble con di tion, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300
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1873-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

2268 P 1873, Con ti nen tal is sue, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia (156P3-166P3), ex cep tion ally
freshj and with out the nor mal flaws as so ci ated with in dia pa per, Choice Very Fine. Scott $598.

Estimate $400 - 600

2269 P 1873, Con ti nen tal is sue, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on card (156P4-166P4), beau ti ful rich color 
and sharp ness of im pres sion, each proof with lux u ri ous mar gins, Ex tremely Fine a pre mium set for the true
conneseur, a pre mium set for the true con nois seur. Scott $1,220. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2270 P 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine, large die proof (156P1), on In dia pa per die sunk on 114 x 100mm card, with im -
print at bot tom, as fresh as the day of print ing, strong vivid color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

2271 P 1879, 2¢ ver mil ion, large die proof (183P1), die sunk on 72 x 84mm card, rich color, Very Fine, scarce. 
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300
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2272 P 1879, 5¢ blue, large die proof on In dia pa per (185P1), die sunk on 144 x 211mm card, a beau ti ful vivid
col ored ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

2273 P 1882, 5¢ yel low brown, large die proof (205P1), re moved from card, 35 x 50mm, beau ti ful im pres sion,
fresh; small in sig nif i cant pin hole, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

2274 P 1881, 3¢ blue green, re-en graved, large die proof (207P1), on 61 x 71mm card, rich color, at trac tive,
Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

2275 P 1888, 30¢ or ange brown, large die proof (217P1), on In dia, die sunk on 72 x 84mm card, vivid color and
fresh im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750
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1894 Bureau Issues

2276 P 1894, 1¢ blue, large die proof on In dia (247P1), die sunk on 150 x 200 card, rich, fresh color, a beau ti ful
lprood, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

2277 P 1894, 1¢ blue, large die proof on In dia (247P1), die sunk on 102 x 119 card, strong deep color; slight pa -
per fault and thin, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

2278 P 1894, 2¢ car mine, type I, large die proof on In dia (250P1), die sunk on 150 x 199mm card, fresh and at -
trac tive, a gor geous proof, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

2279 P 1894, 3¢ pur ple, type I, large die proof (253P1), die sunk on 102 x 120 mm card, sttractive, Very Fine,
scarce.  Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750
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2280 P 1894, 3¢ pur ple, type II, large die proof on In dia (253AP1), die sunk on150 x 200mm card, deep rich
color, very fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

2281 P 1894, 4¢ dark brown, large die proof on In dia (254P1), die sunk on 152 x 200mm card, vivid deep
shade, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

2282 P 1894, 5¢ choc o late, large die proof on In dia (255P1), die sunk on 150 x 200mm card, fresh and beau ti -
ful, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

2283 P 1894, 6¢ brown, large die proof (256P1), die sunk on 150 x 200mm card, at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine,
scarce.  Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300
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2284 P 1894, 8¢ vi o let brown, large die proof on In dia (257P1), die sunk on 150 x 200mm card, clean and
fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

2285 P 1894, 10¢ green, large die proof on In dia (258P1), die sunk on 150 x 200mm card, deep rich color, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

2286 P 1894, 15¢ dark blue, large die proof (259P1), die sunk on 150 x 200mm card, beau ti ful deep color, fresh
and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

2287 P 1894, 50¢ or ange, large die proof on In dia (260P1), die sunk on 150 x 200mm card, an out stand ing
proof with out any hint of usual ox i da tion, fresh deep color, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500
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2288 P 1894, $1 black, large die on In dia pa per (261-AP1), die sunk on card, 63 x 66 mm, gor geous high value,
at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

2289 P 1894, $1 black, type II, large die proof on In dia (261AP1), die sunk on 152 x 200mm card, at trac tive and 
fresh high value, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600
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2290 P 1894, $2 dark blue, large die proof on In dia (262P1), die sunk on 152 x 200mm card, outanding qual ity
high value, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

2291 P 1894, $5 dark green, large die proof on In dia (263P1), die sunk on 152 x 200 card, in cred i bly fresh and
at trac tive high value, Ex tremely Fine, scarce and rarely of fered.  Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600
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20th Century Issues

2292 P 1902, Bu reau is sue, 1¢ to $5 com plete, small die proofs (300P2-313P2), from Roo se velt pre sen ta tion 
al bum, wove pa per in tact, a mag nif i cent full set; 50¢ has triv ial ox i da tion as nor mal, a few slight thins af fect ing gray
back ing, men tioned only for full ac cu racy, Ex tremely Fine, only ap prox i mately 85 sets made.  Scott $4,275.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2293 P 1923, $1 vi o let brown, large die proof on In dia (571P1), mod i fied to 33 x 31 mm, fresh deep color; triv ial 
toned spot men tioned for com plete ac cu racy, Very Fine ap pear ance, im pres sive and rare, sel dom of fered in any
size.  Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

2294 P 1923, $2 deep blue, large die proof on In dia (572P1), mod i fied to 33 x 31 mm, at trac tive, deep rich
color, fresh, Ex tremely Fine, rarely of fered in any size.  Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2295 P 1925, 5¢ Lexington-Con cord, large die proof on white wove (619P1a), 53 x 36 mm, at trac tive with rich 
color; a cou ple tiny toned specks out side of de sign do not de tract, oth er wise Very Fine, ex tremely rare.  Scott
$2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2296 P Ex ec u tive Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 10¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia (O10P3-O14P3), set of 5, rich color;
10¢ small mar gin fault, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $50 - 75

2297 P In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia (O15P3-O24P3), mounted on card, a
strik ing matched left mar gin set of 10, bril liant rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

2298 P Post Of fice Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia (O47P3-O56P3), large mar gins,
lovely set of 10, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

2299 P Post Of fice Dept., 1873, 1¢ black, large die proof (O47P1), on 142 x 214mm card, fresh and at trac tive,
Very Fine. Scott $80. Estimate $60 - 80

2300 P State Dept., 1873, 3¢ green, small die proof (“Pan ama-Pa cific”) (O59P2a), Very Fine, a hand some
ad di tion to any of fi cial col lec tion, rare, only 3-5 known.  Scott $600. Estimate $500 - 750

2301 P Trea sury Dept., 1873, 3¢ brown, small die proof (O74P2), from the Roo se velt al bum, mounted on gray
card, fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100
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UNITED STATES:  Proofs

2302 P War Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia (O83P3-O93P3), a lovely set; a cou ple of
mi nor faults do not de tract from this at trac tive group, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $220. Estimate $150 - 200

2303 Pa War Dept., 1873, 2¢ rose, plate proof on In dia (O84P3), block of 4, fresh and de sir able, gen er ous mar -
gins all around, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $80 - 100

2304 P Car rier, 1851 (1¢) Frank lin, large die proof (LO1P1), 148 x 216mm, hy brid as al ways and die sunk,
bind ing at left from pre sen ta tion book, gor geous large die, incredable im pres sion and color, fresh and at trac tive,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

2305 P Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle, large die proof (LO2P1), 148 x 216mm, hy brid as al ways and die sunk, bind ing
at left from pre sen ta tion book, a beau ti ful large die, fresh and of pre mium qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $600 - 800

End of Sale - Thank You
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